
学科网（北京）股份有限公司

2021-2022 学年度（上）期末检测

小学四年级英语

Part One: Listening （40分）（每小题念 3遍）

I. Listen and choose. 听音，选出听到的图片，将序号填在（ ）内。（8分）

（ ）1. A. B.

（ ）2. A. B.

（ ）3. A. B.

（ ）4. A. B.

（ ）5. A. B.

（ ）6. A. B.

（ ）7. A. B.

（ ）8. A. B.
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II. Listen and check. 听音，判断听到的内容是否与图片相符，相

符打“√”，不相符打“X”。（10分）

1. ( ) 2. ( ) 3. ( ) 4. ( ) 5. ( )

III.Listen and check.听音，判断每题描述是否正确，正确打“√”，错误打“X”。（5分）

（ ）1. Lily has an eraser.

（ ）2. Mike is good at basketball.

（ ）3. Tom often goes to the cinema on Friday afternoon.

（ ）4. Jack usually goes to school by taxi.

（ ）5. I want to be a taxi driver in the future.

IV.Listen and choose. 听音，选词填空。（5分）

do, have, Sorry, use, bus

Andy: Hi, Mike. Do you ________ a bike?

Mike: Yes, I ________. Why do you ask?

Andy: I am going to the bookshop. Can I ________ your bike, please?

Mike: ________. My brother is using it.

Andy: That’s OK.

Mike: I am going to the bookshop, too. Let’s go there by ________.

Andy: OK.

V. Listen and choose. 听音，选择表格中人物想从事的职业，在相应的方框中打“√”。（12分）
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Joy

Sue

Bill

Binbin

Andy

Mike

按提示将下列单词或短语分类。

A. bus driver B. by plane C. running D. worker E.

jumping rope F. by train G. by ship H. farmer I. swimming

1. Jobs: ________ ________ ________

2. Transportation: ________ ________ ________

3. Sports: ________ ________ ________

读句子，选择对应的图片。

A. B. C. D. E.

F.

4. A boy is riding a bike and talking on the phone. It’s not safe. （ ）

5. In the desert, some people travel by camel. （ ）

6. Many American children like baseball. You need to be strong to play baseball. （ ）

7. I often pick fruit on the weekend. （ ）

8. Don’t climb on the window ledge. （ ）

9. Please wait for the green light. （ ）
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看图，选择恰当的句子将对话补充完整，

10. —Do you often go roller skating? ( )

—__________

A. Yes, I do. B. No, I am not.

11.—Can I use your ruler, please? ( )

—__________

A. Sure. Here you are. B. Yes, we do.

12.—I can’t move. ( )

—__________

A. Quick, let’s call 110.

B. We can call 120. The doctor can help you.

13.—__________ ( )

—I often climb a hill. It’s fun.

A. How do you go to school?

B. What do you do on the weekend?

读下列句子，根据题意将句子归类。

A. Please play basketball in the playground.

B. Please use the sidewalk.

C. Don’t run down the stairs.

D. Don’t climb on the window ledge.
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E. The light is red. Stop.

F. Don’t throw things out of the window.

G. Don’t play ping-pong in the street.

14. Safety Rules at School: __________ __________ __________ __________

15. Safety Rules for the Street: __________ __________ __________

看图，选句子补全对话。

What do you do on the weekend?

How do you usually go to school?

What sports do you like?

Can I use your scissors?

16.

—

—I like running.

17.

—

—I often read books on the weekend.

18.
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—

—I usually go to school on foot.

19.

— -

—Sorry. I’m using it.

读短文，判断下列句子正误，正确写“T”，错误写“F”。

Uncle Jack is a farmer. He has a farm. He has 45 cows on his farm. He also has some hens, one horse and two

dogs. Uncle Jack gets up early in the morning. He feeds (饲养)the hens, milks the cows and cleans the stables (马

厩). He is busy. Uncle Jack has dinner at 7:00 in the evening. After dinner, he takes a shower(淋浴) and watches TV.

He goes to bed at 10:00 in the evening. He is tired.

20. Uncle Jack is a farmer. （ ）

21. Uncle Jack has some hens and a dog. （ ）

22. Uncle Jack gets up late in the morning. （ ）

23. Uncle Jack has dinner at 7:00 in the evening. （ ）

24. Uncle Jack goes to bed at 10:00 in the evening. （ ）

读短文，选择正确的答案。

Hello, my name is Tom. Today I want to tell you what I usually do at the weekends. I often get up at 8:00 and

have breakfast at 8:30. I usually have sports in the morning. I play basketball and ping-pong. At noon, I go back

home for lunch. My mother always cooks delicious food for me. In the afternoon, I do my homework. English is

my favourite subject. In the evening, I often visit my grandparents. At 9:00, I go to bed.

25. Tom usually has sports _______. ( )

A. in the morning B. at noon C. in the evening

26. Tom usually plays _______. ( )

A. basketball and football B. ping-pong and football

C. basketball and ping-pong
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27. Mother always _______ for Tom. ( )

A. reads books B. cooks food C. reads story

28. _______ is Tom’s favourite subject. ( )

A. English B. Chinese C. Science

29. In the evening, he often ________. ( )

A. watches TV B. visits his grandparents C. plays model plane
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